June Calendar

1 Fri
7am Shacharit
9:30am ECC Yoga - Community Rm
11am ECC Family Shabbat & ClassRm Visits
6pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/Ma’ariv - Auditorium (lower)
8:02pm Candle Lighting

2 Sat
Parashat Beha’alotecha
B’nai Mitzvot of Nathan & Jacob Goldstein
9am Shabbat Service - Sanctuary
7:10pm Mincha/Seudah Shelishit/Ma’ariv
9:08pm Havdalah

3 Sun
8am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9am Comm Mtng - ECC Office
11:30am Sunday in the Park with Boomers

4 Mon
First Day of ECC Summer Camp
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv

5 Tue
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
8am The Observant Life - Community Rm
7:30pm USY Lounge Night - Carriage House

6 Wed
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9:30am ECC Movement Class - Community Rm

7 Thu
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
8:30am Limmud and Lasses with Rabbi Shafir - Kaldi’s Coffee - 187 Carondelet Plaza in Clayton
9am Study Pesach with Rabbi Shulamit Cenker - Community Rm
7pm Personnel Cmte Mtng - Community Rm

8 Fri
7am Shacharit
9:30am ECC Yoga - Community Rm
5:30pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/Ma’ariv - Villa Park - 9301 Villa Ave W in Olivette
8:06pm Candle Lighting

9 Sat
Parashat Shlach
9am Shabbat Service - Aud (lower)
10:10am Torah Talk - Community Rm
7:15pm Mincha/Seudah Shelishit/Ma’ariv
9:13pm Havdalah

10 Sun
8am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9am Comm Mtng - ECC Office
2pm Recovering Theology for the Modern Jew - Gavatin Home

11 Mon
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv

12 Tue
7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
8am The Observant Life - Community Rm
7pm Capital Campaign Cmte Mtng - Aud
7:30pm USY Lounge Night - Carriage House

13 Wed
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ
6:45am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv
9:30am ECC Movement Class - Community Rm
10am KR Women’s Social Group Mtng - Daily Chapel
6:30pm Ritual Cmte Mtng - Community Rm

※HELP MAKE A MINYAN!※
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>19</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Mon</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8am The Observant Life - Community Rm</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>6:30pm Finance Mtng - Community Rm</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7:30pm USY Lounge Night - Carriage House</strong></td>
<td><strong>20</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Wed</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9:30am ECC Movement Class - Community Rm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>21</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Thu</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Summer Begins</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8:30am Limmud and Lattes with Rabbi Shafrin - Kaldi’s Coffee - 187 Carondelet Plaza in Clayton</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9am Study Pesach with Rabbi Shulamit Cenker - Community Rm</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7pm Kol Rinah Board Mtng</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Fri</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>6pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/ Ma’ariv - Auditorium (lower)</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8:12pm Candle Lighting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>23</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sat</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Parashat Chukkat</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9am Shabbat Service - Aud (lower)</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>10:10am Torah Talk - Community Rm</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7:15pm Mincha/Seudah Shelishit/ Ma’ariv</strong></td>
<td><strong>24</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sun</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9am Comm Mtng - ECC Office</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9:30am Sisterhood Mtng - Crown Center</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>25</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Mon</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv</strong></td>
<td><strong>26</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Tue</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8am The Observant Life - Community Rm</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7pm Capital Campaign Cmte Mtng - Auditorium</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7:30pm USY Lounge Night - Carriage House</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Wed</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9:30am ECC Movement Class - Community Rm</strong></td>
<td><strong>28</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Thu</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit / 6pm Mincha/Ma’ariv</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8:30am Limmud and Lattes with Rabbi Shafrin - Kaldi’s Coffee - 187 Carondelet Plaza in Clayton</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9am Study Pesach with Rabbi Shulamit Cenker - Community Rm</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>29</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Fri</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7am Shacharit</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>6pm Mincha/Kabbalat Shabbat/ Ma’ariv - Auditorium (lower)</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>8:12pm Candle Lighting</strong></td>
<td><strong>30</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sat</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Parashat Balak</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9am Shabbat Service - Aud (lower)</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>10:10am Torah Talk - Community Rm</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>7:15pm Mincha/Seudah Shelishit/ Ma’ariv</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>9:18 pm Havdalah</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*KR On The Move!*  
After receiving bid proposals from both SM Wilson and Lawlor Corporation for construction; Kol Rinah has entered contract negotiations with the Lawlor Corporation to be the General Contractor for our Maryland Avenue project. Our first step will be a “value engineering” cooperative project with Patterhn-Ives, Lawlor, Lawlor’s sub-contractors, and KR Facilities leadership. The goal of value engineering is to find as many ways within the scope items of the base project to reduce costs so that we can afford as much of the base project as possible. It is our expectation that construction will begin sometime this summer.

You can also keep up to date by visiting the On The Move section of our website KolRinahSTL.org.

**Thank You!**

Many thanks to all our Kol Rinah friends and family for remembering our birthdays (Harvey and Sandy Melnick) and for mine and Aileen’s 42nd anniversary.

Sincerely,

Harvey Melnick & Sandy Melnick

Thank you to all Kol Rinah members and friends who sent me birthday wishes:  

Tobi Don
The Time to Give is NOW!

Your pledge matters! • Be a part of this historic, transformational project • Please join us:

Louis & Susan Albert
Marc & Penny Alper
Frank Anderson & Marcia Sokol-Anderson
Anonymous (6)
David & Madeleine Arnow
Noah & Tammy Arnow
Jaron Asher
Ben & Joan Barzilai
Irene Belsky
Henry & Mary Berger
Michael & Gina Bernstein
Barbara Bianco
Linda Biggs
Steven & Marsha Birenbaum
Aaron & Denise Bobick
Beatrice Borenstein
Burton & Benita Boxerman
Max & Susan Brown
Micah & Aviva Buck-Yael
Jeremy Buhrer & Wendy Love Anderson
Joe Burstein
Michael Cannon & Denise Field
Josh & Laura Chaise
Jerry Cohen
Todd & Lauren Cohen
Roger & Teri Cohen
Florence Cohn
Dave & Alisa Cooperstein
Eleanor Correa
David & Susan Cort
Nancy Cripe
Saul & Marilyn Dien
Michael & Nancy Drake
Joyce Eisenberg
Tovah Enger & Betsy Enger
Michael Faccini
Mark & Alice Fasman
Richard & Jody Feldman
Harvey & Jackie Fenster
Sarah Fowler-Dixon
Ann Frank
Michael & Jessica Friedlander
Hannah Friedman
Richard & Linda Gavatin
Michael Ginsburg
Joseph & Abigail Goldberg
Theresa Goldenhersh
Edith (Edie) Goldman
Esti Goldman
Herb Goldman
Fred & Estelle Handler
Louis & Ellen Harken
Stuart Hoffman & Rita Rothschild
Abraham Horowitz
Brad & Mindy Horowitz
Repps & Stacey Hudson
Phyllis Hyken
Simon & Debbie Igielnik
Elisa Israel
Marty & Margaret Israel
Jeffrey & Janet Jacob
Gary & Fran Kaar
Scott & Courtney Kaar
Mervyn & Maxine Kalina
Bruce Lippmann & Patricia Cohen
Fred & Linda Makler
Marvin & Ginger Marcus
Men's Club
Randi Mozenter & Larry Friedman
Richard Mozenter
Marshall & Sara Myers
Phil & Sima Needleman
Steven Nehmen
Jerry Nuell
Donald & Sharongay Pearlne
Keith & Jinny Petrofsky
Harlan Radinsky
Eli & Sherri Sadon
Ken Sandler & Ruth Sandler
Kay Sandweiss
Edward & Trina Schukar
Henry & Joyce Schwob
Stephen Selipsky & Phyllis Hanson
Fred & Bonnie Shafrin
Scott & Jessica Shafrin
Amos & Barbara Shamir
Mitch & Janice Shenker
Leigh Sher
Donald & Betty Siegel
Sylvia Silver
Eliot & Dee Simon
Jeffrey & Terri Simon
James Singman
Sisterhood
Scott Slarskey & Tracy Nathan
Alan Snyder & Sharon Rosenberg
Bill Solomon
Gershon & Patsy Spector
Marc & Lvav Spector
Starlight Investment Acquisitions LLC
Sara Steiner
Marc & Elaine Tenzer
Steven & Lisa Tenzer
Upscale Resale Shop
Garry & Bonnie Vickar
Kenneth Weintraub & Sharon Katz-Weintraub
Michael & Karen Wetmore
James White & Cindy Payant
Women's Social Group
Keith & Karen Zeff

Our campaign has reached
$5,000,000

"I am so moved I’m going to increase my gift."
– Bill Solomon

“Let’s do it! Please give now.”
– David Geller

Call 314.727.1747 or visit the donation page on our website http://www.kolrinahstl.org/tribute/
ABE FINE FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Beatrice Borenstein
Steve Keyser’s Man of the Year Award
Fred & Linda Makler’s Anniversary
BIRTHDAYS OF:
Micki Kingsley, Barbara Becker, Harlie Frankel, Tracy Nathan, Arlene O’Connell, Vivienne Palmer-Young

Lauren Buchsbaum
Speedy Recovery of Bea Borenstein

DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Bea Borenstein
Fred Fine
David Fine
Milton Winter
Jake Fine
Jonah Borenstein
Jennie Hilch
Sarah Elbaum
Rose Mark
Brondel Fine
Elizabeth Gonzalez
Harvey Sapot
Sarah Millner

Sharon Woody
Fred Borenstein

ADULT EDUCATION FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Phil & Deborah Gould
Richard Gavatin’s Speedy Recovery

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Garry & Bonnie Vickar
Phil & Deborah Gould
Rabbi Ephraim Zimand

DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Richard Gavatin
Signe Diamant
Garry Vickar
Marion Vickar, mother

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Lois Guller
Maurice & Rachel Guller & Sidney Guller

David Geller and Nira Asher-Geller
Maurice & Rachel Guller’s Honor by Mirowitz Community School

Fran Rothchild and Sons
Speedy Recovery of Bill Solomon

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Theresa Goldenhersh
Melvin Heselove
Sylvia Rosen
Jeanne Rimmel

Patricia Cohen
Deborah Rubin & Marc Levin
Lillian Albert
Rabbi Ephraim Zimand

Patsy & Gershon Spector
Rabbi Ephraim Zimand
Yona Paul
Sadie Trunfio

Tovah & Betsy Enger
Rabbi Ephraim Zimand

Eli & Sherri Sadon
Ernest Bobick
Margaret & Martin Israel
Sadie Trunfio
Ernest Bobick

DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Theresa Goldenhersh
Jerold Goldenhersh
Nancy Rosman
Lois Shainen
Marilyn Dien
Rachel Dien
Jessica Friedlander
Belle Kramer, mother
Margaret & Martin Israel
Ralph Mitouer
Herman Israel
Anna Israel

CHUMASHIM
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Phillip Gould
David Gould

DAVID & SHIRLEY HARTSTEIN FLOWER FUND
DONOR YAHRZEIT OF
Ruth Hartstein
Tillie Friedman, aunt

Tributes continued on page 5

Kol Rinah Tributes Donations can be made through kolrinahstl.org, the office 314.727.1747, or as specially noted. Tributes received after the printing deadline will be listed in the next issue of The Voice Extra!

Donations can be made through kolrinahstl.org, the office 314.727.1747, or as specially noted. Tributes received after the printing deadline will be listed in the next issue of The Voice Extra!

Sunday in the Park with KR Boomers

Sunday, June 3
11:30 am

Kol Rinah adults are invited to a Sunday in VILLA PARK, 9301 Villa Drive, Olivette

Only $10 per person. Includes a dairy/parve box lunch, sides, dessert and drinks.

Come have some summer fun with your KR friends - rain or shine.

Please RSVP to KR office or at KolRinahSTL.org

www.KolRinahSTL.org The Voice: EXTRA! 4
TRIBUTES continued from page 4

DAVID IKEN FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Bob & Joyce Olshan
Sheri & Rich Iken’s wedding

EARLY CHILDHOOD RENEWAL FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Pat Rosen
Esther Zuckerman

BIRTHDAYS OF:
Sherri Kaplan, Barbara Bianco,
Marsha Birenbaum, Harlan Radinsky,
Barbara Becker, Micki Kingsley,
Ansley Vickar, Aleene Zawada,
Ann Frank, Dannie Lerner,
Rabbi Jessica Shafrin,
Howard Belsky, Steve Keyser,
Jim Singman, Rabbi Scott Shafrin

FAYE KEYSER MEMORIAL SEUDAH FUND
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Florence Cohn
Steve Keyser’s Man of the Year Award

Micki Kingsley
Steve Keyser’s Birthday
Vicki Parker’s Birthday

Barbara Bianco
Steve Keyser’s Birthday

The Keyser Family
MARCH ANNIVERSARIES OF:
Don & Hedva Levy, Todd & Lauren Cohen,
Simon & Deb Igielnik, David & Lisa Gellman,
Jim Fehr & Anne Glowinski,
Daniel Rosenthal & Laurie Furman,
Schmuel & Deb Israeli,
Fred & Linda Makler, Richard & Linda Gavatin,
Ken Weintraub & Sharon Katz-Weintraub,
David & Alisa Cooperstein

MARCH BIRTHDAYS OF:
Stephen Selipsky, Marjorie Feldman,
Phyllis Hyken, Michael Reichman,
Marsha Birenbaum, Harlan Radinsky,
Micki Kingsley, Debbie Chase,
Harvey Fenster, Tony Granillo,
David Warren, Paula Lemermer,
Aleene Zawada, Rabbi Tracy Nathan,
Harlie Frankel, Livia Kessler, Dan Rosenthal

APRIL ANNIVERSARY OF:
Donn & Beth Rubin

APRIL BIRTHDAYS OF:
Ann Frank, Carol Pessin, Todd Cohen,
Shirley Barken, Denise Field,
Audrey Katcher, Howard Belsky,
Gary Yavitz, Vicki Parker, Cheryl Stein,
Jim Singman, Vivienne Palmer-Young,
Eli Abeles, Allan Leving,
Jerrold Schwartz, Amos Shamir,
Mitch Shenker, Pamela Reznick,
Sharon Katz-Weintraub

FAMILY PROGRAMMING
DONOR IN HONOR OF
Spencer Leeds
Toby Imler’s 3rd Birthday

Micki Kingsley
Jeff & Janet Jacob’s new grandson
Scott & Courtney’s new son

DONOR YAHZEIT OF
Pat Rosen
Andrew Rosen
Leo Wolf
Ruth Levy

DONOR IN MEMORY OF
Cindy Payant & Jim White
Rabbi Ephraim Zimand
Sadie Trunfio
Sylvia Cherrick

Fred Sherman
Monroe Zimmerman

Gene & Shirley Barken
Micki Kingsley
Blooma & Phil Marcus
Layne & Mike Lowentein
Joel & Helen Marcus
Aaron & Nancy Marcus
Sadie Trunfio

Tributes continued on page 6

Kabbalat Shabbat in the Park!
FRIDAYS, JUN. 8 • JUL. 13 • AUG. 10 • 6:00 PM

• Villa Park, 9301 Villa Ave. W, Olivette, MO 63132
• Come at 5:30 to mingle and play - Services at 6:00
• Bring a picnic dinner to enjoy after services
• Challah and grape juice will be provided

www.facebook.com/KolRinahSTL

June 2018 • Sivan / Tammuz 5778
Jewish Food Pantry • June List

1. Any Canned Fruits
2. Kosher Foods
3. Healthy Cereals
4. Canned Beef Stew/Chicken
5. Rice/Dry Beans/Dry Potatoes
6. Any Canned Vegetables
7. Personal Care Items (Laundry Soap, Shampoo and Toothpaste)

Thank you. For more info, contact Louise Levine 636.227.1259.
Tributes continued from page 6

Rabbi Shafrin’s Discretionary Fund
Donor in honor of
Micki Kingsley
Jessica Shafrin’s Birthday
Howard Belsky
Micki Kingsley’s Birthday

Donor in memory of
Howard Belsky
Rabbi Ephraim Zimand

Donor yahzeit of
Howard Belsky
Minnie & Simon Rubenstein, parents

Rabbi Skoff Religious School Scholarship Fund
Donor yahzeit of
Abraham Horowitz
Morris Horowitz - Father

Rubenstein Education Fund
Donor in memory of
Lauren Buchsbaum
Stanley Levy

Donor
Yahzeit of
Bonnie Levens
Micki Kingsley
Ann Frank’s Birthday

Samuel Frank Chesed Fund
Donor in honor of
Mickey Hoffman
Ann Frank’s Birthday

Rabbi Jessica Shafrin’s Birthday

Mickey Hoffman
BIRTHDAYS OF:
Ann Frank, Vivienne Palmer-
Young, Allan Leving

Sig & Carol Adler
Micki Kingsley
Mr. & Mrs. Andrew Goldfeder’s new baby boy
Joy & Mark Goldfeder’s grandson
Don, Betty & Lori Siegel’s Lovely Seder

Ann Frank
BIRTHDAYS OF:
Shirley Barken, Steve Keyser,
Ben Shoykhet, Jim Singman,
Cheryl Stein, Howard Belsky

Irene, Jonathan & Howard Belsky
Scott & Coutney Kaar’s new son
Jeff & Janet Jacob’s new grandson
Full Healing to Shirley Barken
Refuah Shlemah to Gene Barken

Lauren Buchsbaum
Speedy Recovery to Bill Solomon

Donor in memory of
Marc & Penny Alper
Max & Susan Brown
Phyllis Hyken
Micki Kingsley
Linda & Fred Makler
Jerry Nuell
Aaron & Cynthia Vickar
Gene & Shirley Barken
Bill Solomon
Barbara Bianco
Jan Goldman & Herb Goldman
Irene Belsky & Jonathan Belsky
Robert Stolz
Bob & Joyce Olshan
Rabbi Ephraim Zimand
Fred & Linda Makler
Sadie Trunfio
Tommy Goldenberg
Ernest Bobick
Amadeus Edward Gentle
Irene Belsky
Tommy Goldenberg
Irene Belsky and Sons,
Howard & Jonathan
Sylvia Cherrick

Tributes continued on page 8

Recovering Theology for the Modern Jew
Sunday, June 10 • 2:00 pm
at the home of Linda and Richard Gavatin

The Adult Ed committee presented a program on March 25th with several speakers, including Rabbi Pamela Barmash, on the Revelation at Sinai, as discussed in Dr. Neil Gillman’s (z”l) book Sacred Fragments. We are now offering another session, and we ask participants to read the following chapters in Sacred Fragments:
Chapter II: Religious Authority: Who commands?
Chapter III: Knowing God: How and What?
Chapter IV: Talking about God: Symbolic language.

Mickey Hoffman
Barbara Bianco
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Contribute to a Shabbat Kiddush!

Our Kiddush fund provides the opportunity to have a delicious Kiddush on Shabbatot when no one is sponsoring Kiddush. Any amount donation is welcome. Contact the office 314.727.1747

Would you like to help in the kitchen on a Thursday Morning?
Contact Betty Siegel: 314.991.0709 • brsiegel@swbell.net

---

**DONOR SPEEDY RECOVERY**

- Irene Belsky 
  - Marian Katz

- Vivienne Palmer-Young 
  - Bonnie Templeton

**DONOR ON BIRTH OF**

- Benita & Burton Boxerman 
  - Scott & Courtney Kaar’s new baby boy

- Randee & Myron Jacobs 
  - Stephanie & Jonathan Zoller’s new baby girl

- Scott & Courtney Kaar’s new baby boy

**DONOR IN MEMORY OF**

- Barbara Becker 
  - Sylvia Cherrick

- Marlene Palans

- Rabbi Ephraim Zimand

- Ellen Harken

- Tommy Goldenberg

- Rabbi Ephraim Zimand

**DONOR YAHZEIT OF**

- Vivienne Palmer-Young 
  - Hyacinth Loretta Palmer, beloved mother

---

**SHABBAT SHUL KIDDUSH FUND**

**DONOR IN HONOR OF**

- Burton & Benita Boxerman 
  - Micki Kingsley’s Birthday

- Linda & Fred Makler 
  - Scott & Courtney Kaar’s New Son

- Shirley Barken’s Full Recovery

- Sage Bernstein’s Bat Mitzvah

---

**WOMEN’S SOCIAL GROUP**

- This fund is collected through Marian Katz, 314.997.0112, or go to KolRinahSTL.org

**DONOR IN HONOR OF**

- Marian Katz 
  - Best wishes to Irene Belsky

- Cindy Ginsburg’s installation as President of WL Region

- Thanks to Joyce Eisenberg & all my friends for their kindness & good wishes when I broke my ankle

---

---

---
**YAHRZEITS**
Continued from page 8

Debra Cassel
Esther Wishnuff
Irving & Josephine Cassel
Fannie Fishkop
Jordan & Lorraine Cherrick
Libba Cherrick
Solomon Cherrick
Lena Garber
Ina Moss

Florence Cohn
Sonia Greiver
Edward & Elsa Dreyfus
David Lang
Joyce Eisenberg
Samuel Eisenberg
Meyer Peromsik
Abraham Schram
Lorraine Elbein
Esther & Sholom Hoenig
Irene Hoenig
Rose Kaldor

Risa Enger
Anna Covitz
Claire Feldman-Cohen
Maurice Feldman
Harvey & Jackie Fenster
Phillip Markowitz
Edward Finkelstein & Rose Jonas
Earl Hancock
Marvin Foster & Niki Nymark
Anna Foster
Shirley Fredman
Isidore Fredman

Michael & Jessica Friedlander
Jacob Kramer
Harvey Gandler
Jack Carie
Simmie Gellman
Stan Gellman
Edith Goldman
Sidney Goldman
Steven Gonzalez
Elizabeth Gonzalez

Continued on page 10

---

**Kol Rinah has a co-ed softball team!**

The Kol Rinah Maccabees have been playing in the Inter-Congregational Softball League for years. All games are played on Sundays on the back fields at the J in Creve Coeur. Come out and cheer on your fellow congregants as we take on B’nai Amoona, Bais Abe, CRC and many other synagogues in a friendly but spirited game of softball.

**Interested in playing?**
Contact team captain Gerard Burke at qburke5775@cs.com!

**Here’s how we’ve done so far:**
- 4/22 – We lost to Traditional Ball Mitzvahs 19-6
- 4/29 – We lost to Bais Abe 16-8
- 4/29 – We beat CRC City Slickers 19-15

---

**SEASON SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/3/18</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>Bais Abe</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/18</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td><strong>Temple Israel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17/18</td>
<td>11:40 am</td>
<td><strong>Traditional Ball Mitzvahs</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>11:40 am</td>
<td><strong>B’nai Amoona Meshugga Nuts</strong> (part of a double-header)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/18</td>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td><strong>Shaare Emeth #1</strong> (part of a double-header)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/18</td>
<td>10:20 am</td>
<td><strong>B’nai Amoona #2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/8/18</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td><strong>United Hebrew Krushers #3</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15/18</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td><strong>CRC City Slickers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/22/18</td>
<td>no game</td>
<td><strong>Tisha b’Av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29/18</td>
<td>Playoffs week #1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6/18</td>
<td>Playoffs week #2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Yahrzeits continued on page 11
You can now pay your member support on-line by going to the Donations page and under “Fund” select “Member Support”.

In April you helped raise $139.18 for Kol Rinah Operations with Schnucks Scrip. Call Nancy in the office to have a card sent to you. We thank you!

Chesed Visits!

Contact Barbara Bianco 314.727.2399 or barbarabianco314@gmail.com
This June, our President, Dr. Randi Mozenter, is turning 60!

RANDI’S 60th BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

JUNE 29TH 2018

Kol Rinah tributes to the Capital Campaign are welcome and appreciated in honor of Randi’s Special Birthday. All tribute proceeds will help build our state-of-the-art kosher kitchens in our new home — a cause near and dear to Randi’s heart!

Adults $25/Children $15

RSVP by Wednesday June 27 – 314.727.1747 or kolrinahstl.org